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Anti-Bolsheviki Are 
Gaining Upper Hand

In Russian Capital

\SMS IS SENT j Germany Offers Seven .
TO HIGHER COURT ^Rejection "I see,” sakl Mr. <- 

Hiram Hornbeam to the 
Times reporter, “that a 
feller out in Colorado’s ha3Si| 1 ^'REPIY TO 0. S. IS

ssaas I |N FRIENDLY TONE™,said, =«inHi,

1 111 I IIILIIULI ing-Troubles in Moscow

money rtyn’1 à More Menacing for Red
a if he flggèred he’d git 1 B League of Nations Response Leaders and Some Conces-

'ment Contains More Than mum- vww‘ ' ' '* * could Lv a good j, * to Note 1 rom W ashington sions Are Reported Offered. (Special to Times.)

Oral There is No Need to ------------- ti™e -^L > re Mandates. ________ . Yarmouti,, n. s., March i-n» trace
_ C'— 11 11 i mr end ° W rnK im i r 4 has yet been found of the murderer of

Continue Conference. Preparing m Case Uermany you noospâpers grab up U- ------------- Rj Marcb I— Moscow advices are Captajn George H. Perry. Detective
Moncton, N. B„ March 1—Oliver « , D Forced to ! w 66 M 7fhT latest tioos from^ttaway'” Paris March I—The reply of the to the effect that the Russian Soviet Kennedy of Halifax arrived last evening.

Gain, Steeves, who was recently arrest- ------------- MUSt Be POtCCd to j Ottaway^^ Vague of /allons to the authorities are becoming P^urbed over ^ following the case dosdy and
rd here In connection with the trag- I/0ndon, March 1-Germany, .through Submit ! profitable as the other?” queried the re-. United States note on the mandates ^ confll=t agamst them, which m»y h^e^some st^ltog ev.dence
edy on February 15, in Niagara Rood, ber delegates to the conference with. ________ ; porter. „ „ , ^uest,OI|‘ 6 The only street8flghting in Moscow many persons At the sessiomTast evening Mrs. Perry
Vlbert county, where the bodies of his the here todayi made reparation; “I ^P096 thatJLb°ts fa^Ottawüv than deMte'înformation as to«^contents ! are said to have been killed and hun- was ^^aied and further examined Ity,
wife and five children were found in ffers of approximately thirty bilUon - J^arshal Foch Awaits DeCIS- we got more P™P>?etsi!An’ tfth^nnte is that its tone is particular-I deeds wounded. Numerous arrests were the coroner, and also subjected to a 
the ruins of their home, was tin’ morn- ,d marks- q|. about $7,600,000,000. , _ „ they hev in Colorado an Noo 1 ork. An of the not.eu5 th:at its ton.els para.ernar ^ - stiff examination by the crown attor-
ing committed to stan 1 striai at Hope- 8 R was unlierstood outside the confer- ion Qf the London Confer- if what they say about one another if y friend y.and that its The Soviet government, the despatches R. S. McKay, K- C. Other wit-
weU Cape, Albert county on the charge ence that after Dr. Simons, the German ... , we , truethey ortoallbein ja.L Dredic„ ‘Ltinuethemnversation say, has published a decree endeavoring ne^s examined were Eleanor Perry,
of murderng his wife. foreign minister, had finislied his state- ence—Big British Naval Are you' these pred p««Jh l^f omnlete satisfaction to pacify the strikers by promising to daughter of the deceased, Dr. Webster,

The accused, who was again brought mcnt on reparations to the conferees, . t> . » -p | tions? asked the reporter. ; I Pané, March 1-Co P United grant their demands. The government, the faraj]y physician, who was sum.
lief ore John W. Gaskin, J. Pm, in Un- Lloyd George, the British premier, re- Demonstration Part of Pro- «Me? said f^irod in note relativ^ t^ th^ Jap- R is declared, even discussed the proposi- moned they night of the murder; Dr. C.
ion Hall, Coverdale, when asked if he pll(£ in substance that unless the Ger- morrow to haul In aether Jag 0 wood states in its note relative to 1She Jap- ^ ^ members of the right wing K Fuller a^d Dr. A. R. Campbell, who
Ifad anything to say, replied! I am mans had something more to offer than gramme. for next winter yes, sir._______ anese mandatory t of the Socialist party to enter the gov- performcd the autopsy; Mrs. Maud
innocent and will reserve my defence appeared in Dr. Simon’s statement there ________ is understood to be pven in ernment. Members of the Soviet Cen- Karl- wife of MlUedge Earl, and Earl
for the next hearing if sent up. was no need to continue the conference. ||A I IfimAI III Agig in \rerv cnncilatorv terms says tral Committee have been arrested himself, who had visited at the home

In committing thepnsoner, Magis- Lloyd George told the German foreign Paris, March 1—Great military activity *111 lULUII IIU couched in very conciiatory , y The reports say that Leon Trotzky is of Thomas Nickerson on Saturday even-
■rate Gaskin said: “I have listened to minieter: «if the written proposals are' Was noted yesterday along that portion 111] |_ ||1[_ IX/lL 111 ?he MaUpi ?nd *5 d P, in hiding. Recently be intended to pro- j whcre Capt. Perry
the evidence presented and I think there of the same general character as the ex- of the Rhine occupied by the French near IIV UIWI.I1I il- ll l lem suggested, the inewspaper declares ^ toBSiberia_ but was forced to re-
is enough evidence to place him on his planation of them it is not worth while the Mayence bridgehead. Ml (■■ rflTIAII 111 commend them • • 8”
trial. I think it is a case that should for us to read them. I The artillery which had been parked : DV LI LP I II IIU |ll ernment __ a w„„id he the leav-he investigated by a grand jury. If this “You have a complete lack of compre- several miles behind the line was brought hl-ll il I HI 111 ||l . °“S FÎ , f J it Jas-
is an accident, it certainly is a trag- hension of the position of the allied and up, as also were long lines of ammunition j Ul LLLUtlUll 111 ing of the Island'« Yap uiider tlhe. A p,
rdy ; and, if the poor families in our of your OWn position. We will discuss trucks, while the airplane camps at f ■ anese mandate, but would ^ve cont
country are being put in places to sleep am0ng ourselves our reply and give it to Bourget and Villacoublay began to show: t/fUll/ PI III HV ?f ^ 1”t=™at‘®nal cable statl0n ther
that are fire traps, it should be investi- you tomorrow at eleven o’clock.’’ activity, commencin* at noon yesterday. YIIIlK \IIN nl tothe Lnitedbta _ t
aated, and if it is a crime it is much, When the Germans left the conference It is reported that the movement of; | IJIllVuUI 1 III . Viscount Ishu, Japanese representa
worse.” 'they appeared to be greatly depressed, seueg^e, Algerian and Morgan I Will 1JFWI »• t,ve on the counrnl, is declayd to have _____

The trial will take place in the Lioyd George and M. Briand were smli- troops arrjving at Marseilles during the made an address yesterday durrng wrnen Finland_ but ,t was added that the ex- WM the door that locked, having a Yale
fourth week of April. ing as they came from the conference past few days has greatly increased. , he asserted that japan wasi reaay to ac ^ of the successes won by the oppost- lock to which Capt. Perry had the key.

At the hearing yesterday it had been chamber. Marshal Foch is expected to return to i - (Canadian Press.) ccPt any compromise in tne m . yon to the Bolsheviki, however, was un-, Tbii door .cou]d, however, be unlocked
expected that Sleeves’ daughter Clara Dr. Simons, German foreign minister, Paris from London today, with Gen. [ Fredericton, N. B., March 1—The exe- -mT certain. v ' from the outside by one putting an arm
would be a witness, but she was not then, in effect, said Germany would pay Weygand and proceed to Mayence, there cutjve of the Liberal party of York and FOLlVE. LUUK1 There have been many defections tbrough a broken pane of glass in the
ailed. fifty million marks, subject to the vari- to await the decision of the London con- sunbury counties met last evening at —,——1A V irc'A DTY A among the Botsheviki troops because of window alongside the door, and turning

ous discount» and reductions and the ferenCe. This decision, according to wbjcb Andrew Hayden of Ottawa, gen- IvJLlAX MH/vIvI-/ rk shortage of food, thé mission reported- tbc y ale lock from the Inside. So far
sums already paid. A hasty examina- semi-official information is not expected erai secretary of the Liberal party in \T A OTTs TV DP C A The recent uprisings in Moscow had ^ abe knew there were only two persons
tion by the French delegation of the writ- in Parls untii Friday or Saturday. Canada, was present. The meeting was V FUXIXI1 I •*-.«-> been «g^pped for the moment,” accord- outside the family who knew of this
ten proposals of the Germans indicated Should the Germans formally decline called to consider action ,as to the com- Mabel Russel, aged thirty-five, was in ing to the foreign office’s information, means of opening the door and they
that after the reductions Germany would ^cept the Allied reparations demands ing by-dection in York-Suubury. tbe poijce court this morning, charged —-----------  11 were, so far as she knew, away from
pay about thirty billion marks. everything is said to lie in readiness to • A. H. Vanwart, chairman of the Lib- with wandering about and not being Tn 1 nr HI/ III 111011 Yarmouth that night; one of them be-

Premier Briand said that the pro- execute the penalties which were decided eral executive, said this morning it had bl - a satisfactory account of | U AIHIV IN HILH ing in Ottawa. The next door, which
posais were so drawn they amounted to on by Premjers Lloyd George and Briand been decided not to call a Liberal conven- t 4AS tb[s morning on the north | IXhIIlU | ||1 | HUI I opened from the storm porch into an in-
an offer that if the Allies would advance, gunday at Chequers Court, although tion and that the Liberals would not gjde gf King Square. Detective Saun- * ” pgr porch, had a bolt on it, but this
Germany money on favorable terms, sucb penalties must be ratified by Bel- name a candidate but would give their . . ,, seejrtg ber carrying some bolt was never shot The door from the
then Germany would pay them. 1 gium and Italy, whose delegates will support to the United Farmers’ candidate. . , d0thjng in her hands. Hé alSo VlllMnl I ILL inner porch Into the kitchen was not

„ , „ . , t, , , The Germans apparently figure that have to he calied into consultation. Mr. Hayden wUl return to Ottawa this sgid a d)um waa there but dis- Mill til 1111 locked. ,
Rev. Frank Baird Presbytery the capital sum of about thirty billion The greatest secrecy is being main- evening. farJ., abead. UVUIrlL LU U Tbe trop bolt which was found by

,, rn. i marks were taken now, it would amount talned as to the nature of these penalties. 1 ' Detective Biddiscombe told of finding _ tie priice on Sunday morning in the
Clerk for Fourteenth 1 ime, to about two hundred and twenty billion gpd concerning the military movements, I . ^OTI TT* 110110 the two girl* in a room in tlte Alia Ho- OH 011101-00 wish tub inside the oeter perch do.*,

marks hi forty-two years at five per but the Associated Press learns on good 111 RI L\ 1 R |> fyL UU\ tel with two men, and he said he put I If- |7H|| „ffhl | was identified by the witness. She wascent. authority that" « great naval demon-, Il r 111 AI 11 | I" tbem out_ The accused said she was ll| UlllUllUU quite positive that it had been in the
The difficulty, however, it is pointed gtration by the British has been decided llLTIL LV/IMl L IIU IIU marrled and her home is in Milwaukee, tub on Saturday. When young Ross

out in Allied quarters, is for Germany on at Kiel. Hamburgand Bremen, while _________ bein questioned as to her place ________ returned to the hall after finding Capt.
to obtain these thirty billion marks the Belgian and french troops will j , _ . . residence in the city, she said she Perry, he had told her not to go out
without the Allies doing ‘t iargcly for operate on land. . . : lived in Princess street, but later said Chicago, March I—Herbert P. Ziegler, there, and he had suggested sending for

The election of officers and the preien- them, which the Allies regard as wholly Bit concensus of opinion in parha- have ^en ^“rd^- 1=;he boarded at another number in the manager of a tire company ' branch of- the doctor. She did not go out. She
tation of reports occupied the attention unacceptable. mentary circles is that no decision will R. A. Daviton » “ w E same street. The officials said she was fice here, was shot and killed early to-1 was sure that Capt. Perry took supper
of the quarterly meeting of the St John; ——- be taken until the London conference is Blanc, property st^et> . -postered at one hotel as Miss Stevens dav bv Mrs. Isabelle Cora Orthwein,! with Eleanor, Ross and herself. Ihe
presbytery, being held In St. Andrew s Advices to official circles in Washing- awore „f the contents of the inauguration Katherine M. Fitzgerald per J% . Miss Perry. i formerlv the wife of a wealthy St. Louis \ dishes were not waalied after supper,
church today- Numerous matters of a ton today said that Germany had sub- speech of President Harding as French tretor to R. A. tovidson, property in d^^t maJstrate told her that if her' oil man_ in her apartment, in the ex-lbut were stacked in the pantry for her
routine nature were taken up and dis- mitted to the Allied reparations com- offi<.ial3 ^ desirous of showing the .y- K„t , to D H Me- husband, who is now in the United elusive north shore residential quarter, j daughter to wash after her return from
posed Of. In the absence of the moder- mittee a list of reparation payments United states that everything possible .Annabel Gibbo:» «* l». ”c g^ would pay a $200 fine and take! They are said to have been friends since!the movies,
ator, Rev. A. J. W. Back of Milltown, made up to January 21, last, amounting bas been done to avoid stern measures Quarne, property in Celebration . be woldd ab<,w ber to go, but'Mrs Orthwein obtained a divorce from Eleanor Perry
the acting moderator, Rev. J. M. Mac- to twenty-one billion gold marks, or ap- and ^ that tbey desire to have tile W. Keefe to Label Adams, prope y sbe WQuld have to stay in her husband six years ago. washed the dishes after supper while
Pherson of Stanley, presided. Rev. proxlmately $5,250,OOO&io. moral support of United States public m Tower stireel. K for three months. Police said Mrs. Orthwein told them she stayed around the front of the
Frank Baird of Chipman was secretary- & „ Reports. °Plnk,n sh»“ld a move forward into the road George Danford pleaded not guilty to that a quarrel started last night and later house with Mansfield Ross. She said she

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan gave notice that “,Uer Kep° Interior of Germany become necessary. lHazen, property « sEujhT prop- unlawMlv selling liquor. John Fitz- be appeared at her apartment and de- saw her father leave the yard at about
lie would present a memorial from St. London, March 1—Four German d l -------------- . .J,", «ILTthL street >lurphy’ p p ,d 10> Erin street, said he went to manded admission. She refused, he quarter to eight and turn eastward along,
David’s Church. He also gave notice gates, Dr. Walter Sl™ons’ fo^L on | 1)011 MFUIO s MUo B Rogers property in the^accused’s premises in Haymarket foPCed open the door and she shot him. j Argyle street and away from the direc- ,that he would bring in a report on the i8ter; Carl Bergmann, an expert on I 111 «t I |UL11IV B. S. Smith to B. Hogers, property in tne accuse p bought a bottle ; -------------- , tion of town- She said she and young
forward movement. finance; Herr Von Simson, secretary o I UuML IlLlIU n , „ , . r N , S -n " d id for jt Inspector n XTT \T A OPFNS Ross had gone to the movies about eightThe election of officers resulted as fol- the German foreign office, and Dr. Geop- LUVIIL IIU I V j Sti John Real Estate Company to Net- o( pn P '• tP the G. W. V. A. (JurJNO j o’clock, and did not return home untÿf
lows, Moderotor, Rev- J. F. McKay of pert, head of the judicial section of the , _________ tie R. Watson, property ,n Water street, Crawford told of bemg caUed EMPLOYMENT atout half past ten or quarter to eleven.
Harvey, clerk. Rev. Frank Baird of foreign office entered the conference with AT THE HOSPITAL. B" ^ - L in fo^d a^an tod woman holdtog «rae I After Ross^came in and told her that

Z1Û}: °e”‘ w,“ “• -p-■1”‘““m. “’i’rSS.XK “«irl"
■ 1 s.jrws."K Lsk scof the names placed or suggested to be by their government, and during the con- funerïl ofCharles L. Heffer was property in Cardwell. - in the conation describetl. The J«t is not only to relieve as much as bar 8n| thought it had been burned in

rdaced on it. Rev. Dr. Ross asked that ference they wiU remain ~ek- heîd^hîs afternoon from his late resid- Zacharia Parlee [Kr heirs to Soldier ^ was postponed until tomorrow. W. Poss.ble present j soldiers the flre and U looked Gifferent as it had
the name of Rev. T. Hunter Boyd be mumcation with Be 1 . Broad street, to Femhill. Ser- Settlement Board, $2,600, property in { R conducted the prosecution. turns, but also position ;n work a, rusty look before. She could not re
placed on the constituent m i- Mr. Boyd gallon was very «t.cent and was not ence, is, ^ & K Styles studholm. 4 c^e agtin William H. McAndrews, *» secure Pe™aneLvP^' Tnd vidL r member where she had seen it last,
is emigration chaplain at Glasgow, Scot- hopeful of the 0,*h®. ^S°re -------- ----- j ». A. Powell to Robert Powell, prop- 8reet charged with having ^ which the? may be indti,dually Mansficld Ross said he was paying at
tend, and was present at the meeting. «It is what h*PPrnJd abe takea ’’ said TO PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL. lerty in Havelock. ^0 Pond stre - offusiness was con fitted It is the ™^"tion cmefulty to, ^i^ to Eieanor Perry. He spent the

s"-®***™"1 x-ssrft ^EHESEEj:
SE-S ft SLst SSfVftS SJSi™ 1 WILL TAKE ACTION £

Mr. Forbes on the floors of the general They were Louis “‘"mtosleî1 A leak vérterda? in shed No. 4. Sand: H. R. McLeUan, secretary of the Com- ^‘‘in^rith a bag and can and asked tu™^d dens„dwhrther they have r/is-| telling sea yams and explaining to him
n,9etnb'î- , „ » t ,, U.beraterd rjl M Doum^ mimtete oï Poïnt, did7 damage to a considerable nmrclal Club, when asked this morning ^™ who ôwnto the adjoining property »sked *» dtVr ,,tels m not the various rigging of a ship. He.saut

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan said there were of war, and M. Doumer, n ^helQ amou’nt of flotlr awaiting shipments by if the club would take further action ins“ * he told them it was owned te^td ' in eharve of the work Captain Perry was up town on Satur-
eeveral visitois present and asked that finance. In addition, P Pto th stramer Melmore Head- After in- regard to police protection on west side »n accused said he < The committee " ... ■ , h.. dav afternoon and did not arrive home
they be Invited to sit and correspond, general secretaryo the French foreign ; the steamer^ ^ engincering de„ wLrves and the rental and housing ^JhtLe tosiness he now conducts ronS,S^”L^N P McïLd M C, and until late; did not wait supper for Cap-
Aocerdingly the courtesy of the court office, was In attendance. ! partment it was announced that the leak question, replied that the club had only l”™8'Jobn Bosep who has been con- "'anf’ ,J,eYntoer'MeMnian, D S. O I tain Perry, Mrs. Perry, Eleanor and he
was extended ti Rev Dr. Farquharson, -rench Position. , w^sraused by an overflow of closets in begun. An executive meeting will be ^™d of a Uquor violation, but since Lt-Col. Alexander McMillan, D. h. | ^ t()gether „e did pot see
port chaplain; Rev VCH. Spencer, act- . th conference todav, the immigration building. I held tomorrow and the matter of police ’ , . t, business there has been rMniWFR the captain come in but heard him go
tag PA»tor of St Matthew s churcn rjid Before enk-r ng the„”nfe” “ Jy to —------  —--------------- protection wiU be taken up. Mr. Me- pU,rC,‘Lr on the premises. Inspectors NEW ENGINELK into the dining room to his supper. He
Rev. V. M. Purdy, superintendent of the M. Imucheur said. We are l au? nv TP Ar'PTFRS i Icllan says the public is not fully in- “° hq Thnmnson were recalled, »T3TJ/^M"n rC\ TO did not see the captain again that nightMaritime Home for Girls in Truro. Mr. CALGARY ^ th;s , atter, ln/tll,u • bottle FOR ’PHONE CO. TO d^"ound hiPm tying at the back
l^toLN-orTtec^ectimwnh tile Lms ato ro,l,htions™or the payment of! MAY GO ON STRIKE it is far more see;,us than i, general,?- they found the liquor. J BE HERE SOON door He told Eleanor and tor mother.
f^Lrd movement. He detailed the reparations It not to^ssibk that Calgary> March 1.-The possibility of, ‘nV"n'--------------—^ for th/proseL-1 W. R. Pearce, who has been appointed „r. McNutVs, °the next door neigh-
work of the committee and moved that ^ey may have somethteg totte^ to j q strike ()f Calgary teachers has been ; PbeBx and UiriTlim L oresented their arguments and the chief engineer of the New Brunswick bor_ to telephone to a doctor. McNutt
the forward movement commi.ts here- gest than the d^ „,„hni brought appreciably nearer by the re- Pherdinaod \Al l- A I14LU * ,P .........for indûment. 1 Telcnhonc Comnanv. is expected to ar- „nd bis SOn-in-law. Mr. Mclsaac, came

-ftT- DfDflDT s&r&fttsSfts aftft-Lftrfss
ing of the presbytery. He thought Mr. t*1® french go { d ’the minimum sch0,1 principals, public school vice- J f Tnhn J Porter who was before the local company. He acquired Ills techni- went out. He would think Captain Per-
tiflles had been treated rather unjustly that .these terms formed^the mm ^ principals, mamittl training and domestic dyfj -------- - ^J^ys charged with as- cM knowledge of the business with the bad flrst been struck down in the
by some of the speakers at the meeting amount Germa ^ ? - P , science sections—will meet today, and an /«««<• by auth. ! Siting Engineer Robinson on the C. P. Western Electric Company, of Chicago, ,, and afterwards dragged outdoors
owing to the absence of aiw report from can be no redu p.oceedings emergency general meeting Mill be held -rily of th, V,- “^5 Melite, during her last voyage, in which city he is at present, en route ’ had seen the chief of police search
Mm- As a matter by informing ttc German, that the con-, on Wednesday. _______________ °S ^ was allowed to go on paying a fine of to St. John. . ! Captain Perrys pockets Everything
been sent to him, (Mr. ° ) ference would flirt take up the repara- , ÇTnnr EXCHANGE nne an(l b'uhoritt, | The position of chief engineer is a waa there, watch and chain, pen and
was in Newfounrilandimtetoof toChlp- ^c« Jsy“( and wouidthen discus MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE .6. F. B t « p a r t, ; $'?Pwo men charged with drunkenness nrwly inaugurated one with the N B. ix.ndls, but his purse was missing ILs
man, In which '“h" ' , mr-tin« The disarmament. Mr. Simons agreed, and Montreal, March, 1—The local stock M director of meteor- leaded guilty and were remanded for Telephone Company, the business hav- (.j()tbet: dld not look as if pockets bad
'been presented at the 1 ,, , , 8' .......„,i tn deliver his statement. I exchange was very active during the oloqical servie,. ine grown to such an extent that it has been rifled.
report was entirety commen”a M j ear, t=ading this morning, but nothing-------------------------- sentenee:_------------------------------------------------------------------- been found necessary to standardize
showed much g”®" work none. ™ Search Germanys Pockets. 1 (rf especial significance took place. „ . Th„ disturbance which was TUTDn TaATHFR equipment and Mr. Pearce was engaged Arrest aoon,
thought Mr. Gilles should te Mghty Premler Briand that Abitibi went down a half point to 37. Syno^.s-The d storoarme wnmujas THIRD f A 1 tir.K to bring about such standardization. Says Kennedy.
commended °° h'd f^LL/tto^up- “CmmLy's pockets be searched,” found Asbestos strengthened one to 76. At- b^r ved northeastward to the Gulf of HERE FOR MISSION The former engineer A. H. Skinner, Yarmouth, N. March 1—(Canadian
tercet of the Sunday school on the up Ue ^ a5voPacy m several quarters here jantic Sugar remained (unchanged at £as ”^wrencp_ causing Rnow in Quebec, ^ ' .. ., left the company some time ago and Is Press)-lnspector Horace k^.ned>’',f
per 9t. John river. Haro' Brittain asked Lloyd 811-2. Brompton was down 5-8 of a • h #ain jn the maritime pro- Rev-. J. A. Shell, another Dominican now working in Plulade-phia. Mr. Ha]ifaX) would say nothing this morn

A molten waj paiu^to the effect tod L b ^ ,Ltie 0f commons yester- point at 85 7-6. Laurentide was steady and ggal Thetweather is now cloudy and missionary from New York, " , Pearce, who has been wel recommended, ing except expressing the view that rob-
that Mr. GU1U be commend whether a member of Ihe cabinet at 88. Breweries weakened a half point mild in nearty all parts of the dominion, the city on the Boston train at noon o wiU brlng bls family with him to St.jbery bad not been the motive for tlie

--------------rrr=r I S3 3g%. &55ft “ '

ÿtiTSftftSft S»l CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. ""t-"ft ft» S^aFtO ROME!

in connection with subjects discussed today. /jiv, 711-8. Oats, May, 45; July, Gulf and North Shore-Cloudy with the men and the childre ^ and

“i-i __________ WffSSST- WTdm-d”"-”‘- aft 5ft
much of the best ma todav and were declared to be confirmed by the, e*itf Very I1L New England — Generally cloudy women have been in a en 1

(Continued on page 2, tutn column.^ v
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Halifax Detective Believes 

Robbery Not MotiveParis Hears They Have | 
Secured Partial ControlTrial at Hopewell Cape in At^ WiU Giye Formal Re- 

pn ply Tomorrow Morning -,
Evidence About Dying Man 

Lying for Long Time Out
side House After He Was 
Found There by Ross.

S11G III THEMagistrate Gaskm Gives De- George Tells Delega-
cision at Preliminary Hear-| tjon at Londdn Conference 
ing in the Niagara Road That Unlesa Written State- 
Tragedy—“Innocent,” Says 
Prisoner.

as
i

i

also a call-
ceea to amena, nui w«a .- er- yne last witness w«s Mansfield
turn when he reached- Ekaterinburg, Ross, who iâ payiAg attention to Eleanor 
where Cossacks fired on his train.

Paris, March I—At least partial 
trol has been secured in Petrograd by 

forces, according
the French foreign office today. ______

This, it is declared, had been reliably brougbt him in. ,
established through information received Mre. Perry explained that the outside 
from the French mission in Helsingfors, back door> door 0f the storm porch 
Finland, but it was added that the ex-

was
The last witness was

Perry.
Evidence showed that Capt. Perr>- 

was found about 11.30 and remained 
*°! outside where he had fallen for at least 

an hour or until the doctor arrived and

con-

anti-Bolshevik

REV. J. F. 1TOY
1

and Peter Campbell Again 
Treasurer.

said that her mother

MR, MICHAUD'S QUERY.
Paris March 1__Archbishop Daugherty Ottawa, Mardi 1—(Canadian Press : —

promhi«it<Frmch*’ctethoUcs'<xvho had met CwT dollar In H^and is

him when he disembarked from the the subject of a T,eft>“n P^ to tto"■■““‘ rrsaw
noon,
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